WEEK 4 & 5 APRIL 20th - May 1st
Please know we understand not everyone has the technology to complete all of these activities. Your child is free to choose as many
activities to do through the week as they would like. Please keep in mind the state is recommending students in 5th grade have 90
minutes of instruction time per day. This does NOT have to be consecutive. You may break this time into chunks throughout the day.
We want to stress that grades are NOT a priority at this time. Please contact your teacher for any class codes or passwords that you
may need.

MATH

ELA

-IXL
-Free choice
https://www.ixl.com/signi reading every day
n/chapmanelement
M-F
-Zearn (CES/BRE Only).
www.zearn.org
-Practice Math Facts
-Prodigy.
https://www.prodigyga
me.com/
-Draw 3-D Shapes
-Bake a sweet treat (or
help cook a meal) and
discuss the
measurements.
-Math Mountain 4/20 4/24
-Math Mountain 4/47 5/1

-Keep a journal and
write about what
you read.
-Draw a picture in
your journal of
something you have
read.
-Write a poem for
your MOM for
MOTHER’S DAY!
-Call a friend or
grandparent and
read them a
book/chapter over
the phone- could
be a daily activity!

SOCIAL STUDIES

-Make a list of all the
towns/cities that you
have visited in
Kansas. **BONUS
mark it on a map
-TIme for Kids
https://www.timeforki
ds.com/g56/
-DOGO News
https://www.dogone
ws.com/
-Find a way to help
serve your
community

SCIENCE

-Virtual Field Trip Cincinnati Zoo
(LIVE FEED on Facebook at 2 PM
everyday!)
-Set up free account on Mystery
Science ( MS April Fools)
- Keep a weather journal. Write
about the weather each day.
Watch the weather report on tv
news channel. Record the highs
and lows of each day for a week.
-IXL SCIENCE. IXL LINK
-Go on a Nature Walk and write
down or draw pictures on what
you see.

-IXL Social Studies.
https://www.ixl.com/s -Exploring Germination Growing
ignin/chapmanelem Beans-in-a-bag!
ent

-We are living in a
-www.readworks.org historical time. Keep
a journal. Write and
- IXL Language Arts. draw about what is
https://www.ixl.com happening.
/signin/chapmanele

-Chart the MOON PHASESsheet attached!
3 minute Moon Video
6 Minute Moon Video
Bill Nye THE MOON
Moon Phase Chart

PE/MUSIC/SOCIAL
EMOTIONAL LEARNING
(SEL)
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Click on the link below
to access the PE Choice
Board for the weeks of
April 20TH to May 1st.
PE Choice Board

Music ~

Famous abstract artist
Wassily Kandinsky
combined his love of art
with music. Open this
document and follow
the instructions:
Kandinsky Activity
Recorder Practice:
Rhythm and song
reviews are available
on
visualmusicalminds.com
Here are some links to
get you started. Try
different rhythmic
variations and more
challenging songs!
Rhythm Reading
Stage1:

EASY SQUEEZY LEMON
BREAD
1 Lemon (juiced &
zested- remove seeds!)
½ Cup Butter
1 Cup Sugar
2 Eggs
1 ½ Cups Flour
1tsp Baking Powder
Pinch of salt
1 tsp Vanilla
¼ Cup Milk or heavy
cream
~mix all ingredients
together, BAKE at 350* in
loaf pan for 30-40
minutes

ment
-Books available on:
YouTubewww.youtube.com
Audiblewww.audible.com
Epicwww.getepic.com
-Books available to
read with a library
card:
https://sunflowerelib
rary.overdrive.com

Virtual Tour National
Museum of Natural
History
Liberty Kids - shows.
(Library card
needed)
Tour George
Washington’s House!
Mount Vernon Tour

-Make Moon Dough
1 cup corn starch
½ cup hair conditioner
Food coloring is optional. Try
purple and blue. Then combine
them for a tie dye effect.

Rhythm Reading
Practice

-NASA offers tons of at-home
activities for children home from
school NASA

Gently Sleep

-What did the Hubble
Spacecraft see on your
birthday? Birthday Link

Make your own ROCK
CANDY!
Rock Candy Directions

Glaze with mixture of:
1 ⅓ Cup Powdered Sugar
½ lemon (juiced)
½ tsp vanilla

Song Practice:
Hot Cross Buns

Au Claire de la Lune
SEL ~ Do something nice
for someone at home
without being asked.
-Listen to one song that
makes you smile and
share it with the people
at home. Example,
“Humble and Kind” by
Tim McGraw.
-Write down 3 good
things that happen
each day in your writing
journal.

-Learn about Life Cycles. Order a
cup of caterpillars and watch
them turn into butterflies. Keep a
journal of your observations.
https://www.insectlore.com/
-Educational TV SHOWS
How It’s Made, Cosmo’s , Planet
Earth, MythBusters… Go to NETFLIX
and search under Science and
Nature!

